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III

Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. Za
odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania.
Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursów ENGLISH ACE 2007. Informacje na naszej stronie
www.mat.edu.pl
POWODZENIA !
Pytania za 3 punkty
1. Which of these can be an indoor activity?
A) canoeing
B) doing crossword puzzle C) pony-trekking
D) barbecue
E) scuba diving
2. Before diving the instructor told everyone to ……… a deep breath.
A) take
B) make
C) have
D) keep

E) close

3. No one likes Fred. He’s very …popular.
A) unB) disC) in-

D) non-

E) en-

4. We ……… eat at one o’clock.
A) go to
B) will be

C) are going

D) will be going to

E) are going to

5. Which is the odd one out?
A) miserable
B) exhausted

C) ashamed

D) pleased

E) confused

6. I could hear a dog ……… behind our house.
A) barking
B) bark
C) to bark

D) was barking

E) has been barking

7. Some scientists believe that gorillas are the first to ……… .
A) look out
B) wear out
C) die out

D) turn out

E) turn off

8. This science-fiction film was great. I was really enjoying ……… .
A) me
B) myself
C) him
D) itself

E) with it

9. You have a lot of problems at school, ………?
A) haven’t you
B) have you
C) did you

D) do you

E) don’t you

10. ………… is the opposite of stupidity.
A) stupidness
B) stupidest

C) cleverness

D) cleverity

E) cleverest

Pytania za 4 punkty
11. I want to be ……… TV .
A) in
B) at

C) from

D) on

E) of

12. John used to ……… stories about monsters when he was small.
A) discover
B) exhibit
C) make up
D) develop

E) think

13. If you could go anywhere in the world, where ……… you go ?
A) do
B) will
C) would
D) must

E) should

14. Women often complain that men are strongly ……… against female drivers.
A) prejudiced
B) racist
C) sexist
D) xenophobic

E) unequal

15. What is the past participle form of the verb ‘to forget’?
A) forget
B) forgotten
C) forgot

E) forgiven

D) forgetten

16. Yesterday there was a ……… on Australian animals on channel 4.
A) documentary
B) soap opera
C) sitcome
D) drama

E) film

17. We ……… go home yet. It’s still very early.
A) need to
B) must
C) musn’t

D) have to

E) don’t have to

18. He is so naive! He ……… known her better!
A) shouldn’t
B) should
C) shouldn’t have

D) should have

E) ought

19. Which one is not correct?
A) You can’t make me sing in public. B) One day I will make her mine. C) Let me visit you when you’re in town.
D) Parents allowed me to go on a camp.
E) I was let to smoke in the office.
Pytania za 5 punktów
20. Where ………? We ……… for you for ages!
A) have you been / have been waiting B) were you /have been waiting
D) were yoy / have waited
E) have you been / are

C) have you been / have waited

21. ‘I saw a ghost last night.’ ‘She said she ……… a ghost last night.’
A) saw
B) has seen
C) have seen
D) had seen

E) had been seeing

22. Who was the first man on the moon?
A) Neil Armstrong B) Louis Armstrong C) Lace Armstrong

E) Sean Connery

D) Yuri Gagarin

23. An older student who is given some authority and helps to control younger students is called … .
A) partner
B) guardian
C) volunteer
D) perfect
E) prefect
24. Robin Hood lived in ……… .
A) Camelot
B) London

C) Sherwood Forest D) Forest of Arden

E) Deep Forest

Multi-racial Britain, based on BBC British History, The Making of Modern Britain.
Multi-racialism is easy to talk about but hard to achieve. Nowadays, Britain is more open than ever before. For
many years, Britons have got used to seeing black sportsmen representing them internationally. The famous ‘Cool
Britannia’ mix of music and fashion derives from different ethnic street styles. We are also an unprecedented level
of marriages between the races. Mixed race couples are more common in Britain than in the US which has had a
larger black population for longer. Many British either have or at least know someone who has a black person in
their family. Different races and cultural influences are given equal respect. Ideas about the desirability of racial
purity have to be examined by even the most die hard conservatives. We have come some way but there is still
further to go. We will know that Britain has become a multi-racial society, when the skin colour of a British MP is
no more significant than the colour of their eyes.
25. ‘Cool Britannia’ comes from ……… .
A) the mix of music and fashion
D) mixed race couples

B) ethnic street styles
E) conservative ideas

C) black sportsmen

26. The level of mariages between the races is ……… .
A) the biggest ever B) the smallest ever C) too big

D) too small

E) equal

27. In Britain different races are ……… .
A) examined
B) discriminated
C) respected

D) endangered

E) manipulated

28. Where mixed race couples are more popular nowadays?
A) in the US B) in Britain C) in conservative societies
D) among British MPs
29. In the last sentence the author says that ……… .
A) all British MPs should be black
B) a British MP should be handsome
D) skin colour shouldn’t matter
E) there should be female MPs
30. If you believe in racial purity, you are a ……… .
A) democrat
B) British MP
C) conservative

E) text doesn’t say

C) skin colour should matter

D) black person
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E) slave

